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**************~******* ****~ ********* 
*** **** * * * *:** * * ******-~ --- *** ** *** *'*·* ** * ******: 
* Low cos·t · menus ,nee d. not be unattrac tive ' * 
* menus · if they contain well cooked, nicely* 
* seasoned food.s in pleasing variety_. iv1any * 
*inexpensive dis.hes t?-s.te ·as · goo:'C ci.ften * 
* be tter, than costly· O.Q.BS and ar~ . freqU~nt­
* ly rio more "trou'bi e ;. t0 -·prepare. - . . ... ·:: :* 
* ~T:his c.o.ilec·t -i on of 10\'l c o&t r.ecTpes; * 
* brought together from many sources, will* 
* give suggestions for putting variety in- * 
* to low cost diets. Some less economical * 
* recipes are include:.l because they suggest* 
* palatable ways of using fo nds whi ch are * 
* essential in the low cost diet. * 
************* ~ **************~*************** 
Neb raska 
COOPERATIV~ EXTENSION WORK 
IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOl,JI CS 
9+6 
U. of 'J . Agr. College & U. S. Dept. of Agr. Cooperating 
~. H. Brokaw, Director, Lincoln 
The material in this circular has be~n prep ared 
by the Emergency Relief Committee of tbD State 
Home Econorrdcs ASsociation. 
When a tttall carin of evaporated milk (14;} oz .. ) is 
cb.c~er than a quart of mar'r:et milk, evaporated 
milk may be substituted in _ t~ se recipes. Usc 
one-half as much. .undiluted evaporated milk as is 
.called· for in tho recipe and o....'l - eq~'ll amou."lt of 
water. 
''Reconsti tuted11 skim milk may 1:c n:nde by mi~d:ng 
t cu.p of dried skim milk powder m th enough '\7ater 
to !D.c..1-'kc o·ne cup. This may also be substituted for 
the milk in the · recipes. 
I 
IlQE.X 
Meat and fish 
Beef and kid ney s tt;w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Chili Con Carne . . _ ......•••. ·. . .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . 1 
. . 
Codfish, spaghetti and. t omatoe s •.... - ~ ... . . . . 5 
? i sh c ' ·JiJWdB r .....• . · ... ..... . .... .. . · .. .. ·. . . . . 3 
Hot liver sandwiches ..... · .. ...... ~-. :·: ........ ~ .. · 3 
Live r o.n ~.1. . :rice loaf, ....••... ................ 
T.J ive r · san.d...-Jich spr0ad ......... ~ , .. ~ ........ . 
Por1<: live r loaf •..... • . .•...... ........ · ... ~ .. . 
Salmon cbowd..e r ............ . .. ...... . .......... . 
s·ai·r~o-~ 1 oaf ••.. ·• .. ..... ...... : .. .... · ... ~ ....• 
S.,.l n on·· an·d. r-1 ce rw;1t1 r+ -<; .. · · · · <•- ...... :. . 4 - ~ v· ..... ·.;.. ·-· v ·~ • • • . •• • . ................. . 







Stuffe d ·ooe f, cal f or p ig hearts •..•... . .... 
Stuffed pm·k sho_u1de r .. ·.. .• . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... 1 
m~ · - · l o .; c. · .. · . · 11 ~ar,:a ... :p ......................................... . 
3 
1 
Ve g;.3 ta'ble s ·. 
3 c-i\.:o d. ;boa.r~ s- ..... . -................ · .. .. · .•..... . .• 
Co rn orelo t •.. • ... • ......... · ................ -. 
Ef.~:;s p oached .. in toma toes •........ :.: . ...... . 
· Scrru:·}'Jled· e g (-z:s 5.n fri e d. potat oes •... .. : .... ~ - . 
Spagl;.c t t i- ·TJ£.1..ckay . •.•. .••.• ~ ••••.••.•••.•.•••• 
S}.Ji11ac.J. loa~. - ~ .. ...... · :· ... ....... -.-. ~ ..... ... _ .... ... 









? tllTipkin corn o~ad. ·-... . ........ .- . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
\':hea t grits and _ prune. muffins · •.• ............. ·• 9 
Dc;ssorts 
3a.kc·a. Indian pu.d:iing •.... ...... : ~ ..••. . ....•. 
Carrot p-u.dding ... · .....••............. . ~ . . .. . 
Crwnb to rtc ......... ~ .-...... ... .......... ·. · .. 
FI'"'..1i t t ::;_pi o c a •..•........ , .. . . · ........... · .. .. . 
Pu.d.d~;.ng sauce~ . . : ...... ., : . ... ~ - .· . : . . · ......•.• 
Pt).Ii:pkin d.roiJ cooke s •.•. ~ ~ • · •...••.•••• ~· .••.•• 
Rico pudding . ... . ... · ... ........ · : ·~ .~ ...... • ••• 
Tomato -c:ik.e ••••.. " ..•........... : . ~ . ~ - . ·· ... . .. .• 
- Hi s co 11 m:e ons 
Bacon fat salad dro ssing •..• ..•..• .• · •... . ...... 
Co co a ..........•..•.......••... · ..........•.. 
Cronm sauce •.• ~ ••..•.. . . . ...•..............• 
C:roru!: vegetable soup with chee se •... • ....... 
Suvo ry fat .......... . ....................... . 















LO~ COST BECIPES 
·Roas t StlJffed Pork Shou l de r . . 
Remove the oo~es from a fresh p icpic ~boulder 
of po rk. (The butche r wiJ l do t h is if you .are buy-
ing it a t a mar k;;;t .) Lay t he bone:i sh oulder f a t 
side down and. c a.~efully C' .. ft a fe~ go.s nes in t he parts 
w~ere the meat is thickest, s o tha t it will hold nore 
stuffing . · Sprink l e with s al t and. p epper •. · Pile in a 
well seasoned. bread crumb stuffing . .Se:.v or tie the 
edges of· the p oc.ket tog.e the r. Rub outs id~ of the 
s ·tufTe'd. shoul:ie.r.. with sal t '; p epper and flour. Roast 
fn a ·very ·moderat $ _or .slow oven until meat is ten de r 
- probably 3-k to 4 hours : o r a 4-p oun'i shoul:ler. 
Chili Con Carne 
2 ·c. cooked beans. t c. chopped. on ion 
~ lb. salt pork 2 c. ·toma toes 
! . lb. ground lean meat 1 T. chili powder 
. .Gut the· salt pork into 1/3 inch cubes and. 
brown in a skillet. Add. these cub e s to the beans. 
B.rown th'e chopped onion in the salt p ork fat. Add 
the grouri:i beef and. cqok slowly for s · minutes. Cor.J-
bi~e ·with the beans.ru1d other ingredients. Cook 
11ntil meat is tender . and the flavor is well blended. 
s ·tuffe :l Beef., Calf or Pig Eearts 
Wash the heart or hea rts e~d remove gristle 
and -veins. Make a slit in the side and after sprin~­
ling inside and. . &ut with salt an:i· pepper, fill with 
· a hot stuffing ma:ie of bread cr~mb s and seasonings 
and sew :up th,e s.'l't t. Sear the heart in hot fat, 
·place in heavy k~ttle 'if ·it is to be _cooked on top 
of s toYe. or in l;Ja_i.dng pan , if you wis·h to bake it. 
Add s.rhall amount of hot water, _cover, and cook or 
bake slowly· U!ltil .tender- about 2 hrs. for a beef 
heart, less for calf or plg hearts~ Remove heart, 
ad::i .· ~lour to drippings and. enough water to rrake gra-vy. 
Cooked heart, .sliced and rolled in salted 
flour and :'Qrowned lightly i .n fat is very good. 
· 12638r 
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"Beef ani ~icl.."1.ey Stev. ' 
Cut :J:cidmy and beef in incl1 cubes. Roll in 
sai te et f l our .. ·and brot:'!l in fa:t • . Acld small ammm t of 
rm.te r o.:ni dice d or slice i vege t abl es s-u.ch as onio1:s ; 
car~ot s , potatoe s , t~x~ips , etc. · Cover and let 
~:.d::T'ler i'or ~5 T!'linutes or ur.til v er;e tFJ.bles a re ten-
·de r. ~en 1~emove ru:1el thicken bro th for g r a:ly , co l"J-
bining ru:;ain ·if ·desired. 
Pork Liver Loaf 
2 ro. nark liver 2 T. cho~-ped onion 
1 lb. gio:.und. fresh IJbrk 2 t. salt -:.> 
''{ orB ad cro.mbs 1 .L peppe r : ;; '-' • 8 . ~u · t:· 
1 c. to:w::1 toe s 1 egg 
z.:ix· all . ingre~ents t ho.ro:1gbly. J3r:J}::e slowly 
· rn;m 1 } _. t o 2 ho~s • . .- :3 




"'1" \.. .. . 
rice 1 c. c l1o:pped c !":~.bbage 
-boilL1€ water (or celG r"J tbps) 
i lb. s l iced live::.~ 2 t . s a lt 
2 }.1 . fat 2 T. flour 
1 ·o ::i:io:..1 , c'hcpped 1 c.,. torna"t.oes 
· Cook ·:cice until it is tencier ani ~1as ab-
· sorbe J. the :r.<:tt e r. Sp rinkl e .·live r with s ·lt a.,YJ.d. 
flom·. ·c::..:.ll cook i+l the .fat for: about 3 ,_i n . Re-
mov~ an.d. chop fine or grind.·.: Cook onio n and cab-
bage or c e l e ry. tops in the dripping s f o r ..., few 
min-:1tes, add f lour and to~atoes a..Tld s t ir Ulitil 
thickened.. . rr·hen rrdx all ingredients wGll ' f orm 
in ... o loc:.f and b a'l<:e in .. rrQ derate oven in open roast-
. i ng pan for about 30 minut!?s . 
Liver San~wich Spread 
~0 e a ch cu,p .o f mashed or ground cooked liV"er 
aid :2 T. each .of b a qon fat, ca tsup .a'Tld chopped 
~abbage wi t:h ~alt. and ·pepper to tas.te. Spread be-
~ween slices of graham , whole· wheat or rye bread. 
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Hot l i ve r .S.anduj i ches 
1 . • 
l c. cooked chopped .J. i ve r t c ·. milk 
3 egg s S a~ t and 'pepper 
h el·'t 2 T . ba con f a t i n skilie t"_, t u rn mi xtu::e . 
i n t o it a nd. cook as s ·~ rarnblei. ~gg~~ · Serve on· 
toast wi t h .. slic e of crisp b a c on on _toJ' . 
Scrapple 
Selec t 3 p ounds of b~ny p ieces of p 'ork · or 
1 p ou nd. of boneless p·ork.· 8 imme r in 3 qua rts of 
wat e r unti l t h e meat d.r orfs from the .bone. Stra-~n· 
off t h e bra th, remove t h e btmes, tak ing care to 
get out all . the tiny p ieces ·,-- and chop the meat fin:e. 
Th e re shoul d. be ab.ou t 2 quarts of 'bro·th', · and. if 
necess a r y a i d. water to ma ke t h is qu antity. Bring 
t he broth to the boiling p oint, slowly_ stir in 2 
cu p s of corn meal or 3 cups of---e:raak-e ::t wheat ·, ·cook 
f or ab out ) 0 rr.inutes ard stir frequently. Add the· 
chopp ed meat, · sal t , anq any o the r s eas oning such 
a s a little s age . or thyme. ·:rour t h e' hot scrapple' 
i n t o b read. pans ~hich . have b e en rinse d with cold 
wate r. Let stand until cold and firm, slice, ani 
::, r own slowl y in a hot sk.ille t. ·· If the scrapJ: le is 
r i c h with fat, no more . fat is need ed for fry ing . 
Salt p ork me~e s excell ent scrapple. In this case 
ad.d no addi-tiona l sal_t. 
Fis'h Cho·: d.er 
1 lb . salt fi~h 2 T. bacon fat 2 
3 p ot a to e s t cubed. : l · qt. milk or 1 '6. 
2 T. choppe d onion skim milk · p ow:ier + 
Pepper 1 qt~ water 
Cut t h e fish in s r:1all · .pi ec ~s ani .·soak in cold 
water over n i ght. Drain. Cook onion in the fat 
for a few minutes st,irring ._.of-:-ten .· Add the pota~ . 
toes,, 'fish a n-1 2 cups of water. Cook u nt'il p ota-
t oes ·are s oft. · Add. mil k ,- and· a dash of pepper. 
Serve hot. One p ound. of fresh fish or l eft-over 
fish may be use d. instea d. of t h e salt fi sh. ; ' 
.. 
-~-
Salmon Chor.de r 
2 s,l ices "Qa;con or- s::tl t 
·po~k 
3 potb.tbcs-, 9J:ced · 
2 C c r:;:-ot s, cii~cd· 
1 C..:'i-11 ·SalD OU ·. 
· 1 onion, diced 
_ :).· qt._ ::1il~ , or 1 c. 
sJpm milk poi7der p lus 
l qt. ';;'ater 
Cut ~on 'or ·salt nork into srne.ll -oieces · and 
frY~ <Bro\711 the minced onion in t >.c. fat . AC.d tl'E 
6th3 r '· vegetuble s ~rid . -§ c. 1mter • .. Let .sir:w.1er unt iJ 
ten_d.er, then- acid s a.l!!lC)ll and · r:d.l~ and Soason ~' to 
taste:· • . After: sprving; add ·small · squ..:..re_s f ·· 
to.a ste ci ~ bre ad. . 
2 c. c r 1 tall c r:>..n sn"linon · -- .. 2 · T. mel te f b.t 
nilk 2 eggs 1 c. 2' 
1 c. stale · orcad. ·crur1os . Salt a."l d. "?01?l- o r 
Vi ncE::c,·r , 1 rn ..... 
13-ro :~.k brcaQ i!l }_:'i · cos, s.o &c i:1 r.lil~-:: , add. t~10 
fish ::h i ch h a s bee n fl a co d , the egt;s s l i .;'~~ t~~Y 
bent on , a r.:Q.. SGe.s o;1ir..g s . Pack in a g r ea se d ·bik:..r.g 
_  G.isl1. Bc::ltc in a i~;ofuirntc ovo-n ;::,bout ~ hou:-~ 
1 c. rice 1 c. eorn menl u ·et 
~--· . -c ·. boii,ing ~~ ::f~l te·d · im.ts.r Tii tll 1 c. cold 
1 ccm sa1r:1o_n, fl .ake d . _tia t.er 
Add · rice to-t he bciling r:ater a1:d ;;'lCn it 
'starts 11ubbling up 'a gain· add. the yre t . corn ' r.Jenl. 
Let · cook until rice .. is tender. -Renove fron ·stove 
a!ld a dd the fl aked s ·a lrio'n: Pou1;, and ua.clc .into a 
1?a 11 , \18t ·.;itl:J; ·co1 d Tiater; to .-noi'd, . a _nd .1et.'' stand 
ove r night . Unrjold , siice do;zn, roll ii ·corn :'leal 
~1i bro~ i~ bacon fat . 
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Codfish, Spaghetti, 
i lb. salt codfish, diced 
2 c. spaghetti, broken in 
small p ie_ces 
1 qt. tomatoes, fresh or 
canned 
and Tomatoes 
2 T. chopped parsley 
1 onion, sliced 
2 T fat 
Salt, if needed 
Soak the codfish in cold water to cover for 
2 hours or longer, until sufficient salt has been 
r e6oved.,: and drain. Cook the spaghe tti i::o. boiling 
sal ted wat er . ·u ntil ~ender and drain. S irmner the 
tomatoes and codfish for about 20 minutes. Cook 
. . 
the onion and pa~sley in tbe fat ·for a few· minutes, 
combine· all the.· ingredients, and cook for a few 
r:1 inut es lo·nger_. · Serve hot .. 
Corn Omelet 
3 eggs be.!lten sep.s.rately 4 T. flour 
~ e. milk 1 T. ~~ t ter 
1 t. salt ·Dash of pepper 
2 c. corn 
Mix flour, butte'r, milk, seasonings, and 
beaten yolks of aggs.. Add cor:1 an:!. fold in _egg 
whites, bea t en stiff. · Bake in a moderate oven 
until firm. 
Eggs F oachad in Toma(oas 
Season and slightly t~icken a qua rt jar or 
C3n of tomatoes in a fl a t pan or skillet • . ·care-
fully drop eggs into tpe tomatq~s; with _a spoon put 
a little of t he tomato over the ·eggs. Cover closely 
and cook very slowly unti~ the eggs are set. Cheese 
that has been grated _Or chopped fine may be sprinkled 
over the top ~1st before serving. 
Scrambled. Egg in Fried Potato 
Chop cold boiled potatoes, s ea~cn, brown in 
bacon fat, then break an egg ~-r t wo into them, stir 
and. co?k 1 or 2 ·min. ·t i_ll the ygg is do+te, season 
aga1n 1f needed, serve promptly . Three or four T. ·of 




~ 19. spaghetti -1 c~ strained canned tarna-
l c. canned corn to~s or 1 can tomato soup 
! c. fat % c. grated cheese 
1 large on~ on . . ~ t. salt 
~lb. ~burger ' Pepper 
Cook spaghetti _ in boiling salted water until 
tender. Fry chop~e d onion in the fat. Add toma-
toes and s easonings. Stir in cheese. When melted · 
add spaghetti and corn. Then add meat wh ich should 
be thinned with a little cold water to prevent 
lumping. Stir over fire five minutes. Turn into 
baking dish, sprinkle with cheese _and cruBbs and 
ba..lce 30 min'.ltes . Or it oa;:.r. b"e simine red on top of 
the stove f or that length of time. 
Bclcei 3 ea11s 
~:- C• na"'?' beans . 1 t. must-ard 
2 lb. dlce.d bacon or -fr c. molasses 
salt pork ; c.- broWn. sugar 
L small minced onion · or :! c. - molasses and 
li c. tor:J.atoes (m~r be i c. white sugar 
omitted if desired) Salt ani pepper -to t a ste 
Soak the beans 8 to 10 hours or over night. 
Simmer until tendor. · ~o not cook too l ens• Put 
into baking pan, adi the bacon or s alt pork ani 
seasonings. ~di enrnlgh wate r to · keep ~oist. 3ako 
for 2 to 4 hours - in a ooderate oven, stirring 
occasionally. 
Sninach Loaf 
. · Mix li c • drained, chopp ed, cooked spinach 
with 1 c. crQmbs, ~well beaten egg, ~ c • . grated 
cheese, 1 T. vinegar~ 1 t. salt and 1/8 t. pepper. 
Put in . greaGed baking dis~ and ba~e 25 minutes• 
Tomato sauce may be served with this. Melt 1 ': • 
fat, add 2 T. flour, then grai.uaJ.l:: add 1 c. t omfl,tO juice. Let thicken .and B:dd s e~.sonings. 18403s 
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· ... Tc:rrs.to Ric-3 Cake s 
oooked rice l/ 8 t . peppe r 
t a:mat oe t? . ' · 1 T. cho~9P~ d Oni on 
2 c. 
' 3 c. 4" 
~aT~ ~ore ~ ~ - c~~~~ s 1 1 ~ -b~ cq ~ ~~ t 
o..J _.. u ........ \J. .L \..U..L..1 U ~ ,. • ~:;&; J..l .J.._L . ._ ') c. L. 
1 ': t. .s :ll t . 2 eggs - . ··. 
3c~t. _up· t te ·eggs , c:;d.d. ro ~ ( o·f . i'nc:rd .rlic~t$ 
and: d.:~,O~J _by spc: oru~Ul s ·op h ot_.g r l _dd.le .·.;· b r 0\{41 on 
· 'bo t~.: sid.e s . 
n.c re9.1a Sauce '.1 
~.D.o ·f oll .. c r!ing · p rop ort·i.oP.-S .e.re 1l.S,e~ t o .. rrl[-11"'e q. .· 
moG.i-u.:::1 t h i cic c r.~ nm s a1.: c8 o r ·white· s auc<;) :· 
l '2:' " fct . . .: l c~. J:"D.·r ~ 
~ r:·. ~J.01'!.r t- t ., · s<.l t 
1'!; .~ 1 t t~:.e fat , adi salt t=.nd f l o·L:.r . B1 :;nd _m;.J,. l , a~d 
t he 7li l 1-: g r adually so . a s · t o avoi d l ur!l_ps . Cook 
sl o ·wl~- unti l it tr'..i ck~} ns ~ . 
~=:-.i s s auce: is espe cie..ll;'/' \tP.luabl e i n oxtend-
i .:lg or·ma.ldP..g a.·· sw ...... -til aJ!lOU.'l'lt o:· lo ft-ove ;~ c'~oppe d 
! e a t ,. fi.£.~:! ··, h a rd cookGq. .e-f·-:s ,. vcg;__· t tlb l es , e t c.. 
~o ·fa::.:the r.. ·:tn smne c as.e s cl.1ev.se me1 ted i n t i.1is 
S~'UC8 r::..!J:.:es it . .-O·I'C d.Gs·~-~f:tole , .. 
. . .. · .... .. : 
Cr -r>.rn Vos-e t abl ·e .. SouD ·; ith :CnG e se 
Coo~-c _ t og~t~'lc:r i:-1 Sl"lti..l_ l . (linOlli~t- of bq5;l ing , 
'l .L . . . .. ' ... . , .!. .-. ;; • ,. . - .;! • ~ : , d' J.. ,~ .1. 
S c:;.. ' ~.o":' _. ·;;ra~cr _ U...J.~.ol .... v~l ~~ r .... c . u-CU pOv c. :: uoo s, 
~- c . di ced cR.rrot~. , 4 ~· rnt ~c~a. · oni on . ( Wnc re pos-
s i ble· r-d. ::. J. c . c:.o nr-rJ d. celc:rJ-.,. or ·c c l c:r"'r. . to -r.1 s nlso .) 
:% c- . - ~ . L 
I :!:' d.e~i r~ , ccokoci v ' ' t:C tCtbl e 's m<:l..'Y' be· mc:.s1 ....  ·:1 before 
they ~rs n d.do d to t he- e r e an S2.u.ce a :L '::"i t ... 1 lJ, T . 
· r ·.:t , l-t .. • fl our ,' · l . ·-.t~ ·· s o,l t , i t . popp e r c..nu. 1 qt . 
• mil~c. ( c ... ~· 1 · c . p o _ i.Ored mil f<:. anQ.. 1 quart \7C!.t c r) . If 
. t he r e . is nn;:r liquid l e f _t . on' ve getable s afte r tbey 
a :"' coo~:ed. , it shoul·d. -bc_ ·uso d i) i pl c. ce' of some of 
th~ · TI.:o.tc:r : or mi l1t . Eo t - th"" ' sm.1'? ·stn.nd .. ovc r l :ot 
-:7nte r fo r .. l O +o .. l 5 1ni nut e s . ~us t .- · befo ro s o rvi !lg 
sJ? ~i:l~Clo e~ch dish uith. g r a t e d. · c~he e sc . 
l tl.+C)~'-. 
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Cocoa with. Skim :·' ilk Po7Tde r 
5 T . cocoa ~i c . ski m milk powder · 
-
sugar t:) c. wate r 
Sa lt 
Lix the c ocoa, sugar, s a1 t, an :l viate·r ar{j_ 
boil for 10 m i~utes. Cool t~e mjxtu re sligh•tly. 
Ad.d. the I:l ilk po ~vd.e r slo'0:"ly, beat i ng constan.tiy 
un t i 1 s rnooth . Reheat a nd. serve. ·. 
Savory f!at 
· May ~e use d. on potat oes, vege tables, bread., 
etc . in p l a c e of more expensiv~ fats ·or .. makes a 
:palatable base for g ravies . It . is made from :lrip-
p ~_ngs or l a r i ·ny simmering for a :fer-v minutes ·.vi th · 
a little ~inced onion, celery top s, c eler y seed., 
choppe:l :parsley, a tiny p.iece of · bay J.ea.f . Do not 
aJlow t he vegetab J.es to ·- brown . Rer:1ove seasonings. 
at end· 
Toasted Saniw iches 
You may ·have· hot toasted. sandwiches of any 
kin:i by si mpl y bu~ter ing the ontsi:ie of t h e b r ead 
slices inst ea d cf the insi:le an:i fry~ ng in a hot 
skillet. The bread. may be s p read with the less 
exp ensive fnts if desired .. !~ o a dditiona l fat is 
needed in·the p an. 
Ba.c on Fat Salad Dressing 
3 
milk 1. t. mustard 4 Co 4 
2 T. flour l vinegar 4 c. 
2 T. sugar ·2 m bacon fat .!. • 
.J.. t. salt 4 
Mix dry · ingredients,~~ ~ mflk , then·t~e - vine­
gar slowly. Cook ove r low fire, stirring un t i 1 ·it 
t hickens. A::id bac on fat. . -
The a.idi tion ofone egg slight l y . b~at~n· will~ __ . 
give this q. b e tter :(lavor a nd color. When aided; 
·u se only. 1 T. : flour. A little .butter coloring may 
be ad:ie·.:l .if this i.s made · without the. egg·. 
1J;- c. mashed nw:cp1dn 
1~ c. mi lk 
1} c. corn meal 1 ~ 
2 c. f lour 
Cc::1bine i ngrn dien t s 




3 t. baking p owdsr 1t t. salt 
~ T. mel t ed f a t 
and- bake 40 IT-inutes in 
W'Deat C-ri ts a.""ld. ?rJns :.:,_ufins 
.1 c. '!heat grits 
..1 c •. ""hi te flour 
bal::ing po1.der 
salt 
c:'lo-; pe cl prunes 
l egg 
1 c. milk (or ~ c • 
poTide r c d sk:lr:. milk 
ar.~.d 1 c. nate r) 
i c. shorteni ng , me l ted 
Lix· in the order given and bake in a h ot ov-en 
for 2C-3C ;,d.:nute s, accorling tc size of r,TJ.f:( ins • 
l/3 . c• fat 
l c. sugar 
.Pumpkin Drop Cook ies 
1 c. y.n.rr:~kin 
?1. c ·fl mu-
-4 • ---
4 t ~ baking p owder 
l t. cin."l.amon 
1; t. g i r:ge r and ·! t. 
nutmeg 
:1. t. salt f 2 t. vanilla 
1 t. lemon 
cream. suga r ·, fat an:i a d:i r:urnpkin. A -1~1. clry 
ingredie;1ts sifted together and. flavoring s. .:Sake 
in a r.10derate oven for 15 minutes. One CL.c';J 
raisins raay be added with the· d-rJ ingredients . 
Crur..:b Torte 
l~ c. browned bread crumbs %- c. sugar 
1 t. cin.'l'lc;.t."Y!on . _ 4 T. margarine 
Hix well · a:nd pack into bak ing p a n , sav'ing ou.t 
t cup. Cover with the following custard~ 
2 c, !;lilk (~ c. powdere d. mill~ and 2 c. water) 
3 T. f lour · 2 eggs separa. ted 
t c. sugar Pinch of salt 
Cook together until thicke~ed t he ruil~:~ , flour, 
sugar, salt and egg yolks. Four on to the above 
crumb mixtUre. Beat ·the egg uhites, add 2 T~ sugar. 
Spread on top of custard, sprinkle ;?i th the 4 c. 
crumbs s aved out. Bake in a slo? oven f or 20 min. 
-10-
::L oma t o Ca ke 
1 C· s• ga r ! t. e'ach nu t meg ani 
h T. lard cl ov es 
l c • 
.i t. 4 
strain~~ toma to 2 c. f lour 
s a lt · ·1 ~· r a i s i ns or ! c. 
2 to 1 . ....., • 2-z· t. n . P. eac h of r a i ._s1ns and 
J. t. cinnamon chopr: ed nuts 
Bake i n a mcde r ate ove~ . Bef ore it is do~e . 
s p rinkl e top wi th s ugar and. c inna mon . 
Carro t P'J.d.ding 
1 c. r aw, g r ou n:i , or 1/2 .·c . s h ort f:;!ni ng 
chopr ed. ca rrots . 1.~ c. f lour 
1 1 • • 1 c. r aw , g r ound. , or 2 c. _r a 1s 1ns 
chppp e d p ota to es 1 t. cinnamon 
J t. s o i a d i ss q1ved i n 1· t . cloves 
1 T. warm wat e r 1' t. nut rneg . 
1 c. brown · suga r or 1 c. . . 1 t. salt 
. 1 . . 
wh i t e s 1.::gar ·and := c . r;ol a s !? e s 
Stea m in pound. ba.'k:ing p o\"f d. e r _c ans 2~ t o .3 
hour s . S e rve with any f aYor i t e s au ce. 
Puddi ng Sauc e 
"' . 4 c . sugar · Pinch of s a lt 
2 T. fl our 2 c . ho t Yia t e r 
Stir well .un t il it t h i ckens , then l e t s~ mr.ie r 
f or a f ew m inut ~ s a n i aj :l a teasroon c f bu.t t c r a n d 
on e of van.i1la·. Left-ove r canned. o r st ewe d. frtii t 
ju i c e s ~ay b e use d in p l ace of _ all or part of the 
wat er, . i P:· wh i ch case it wi l l no t b e ne '? e ~ sa·ry t o 
use as mu ch sugar. 
Ric e Pudding 
·1 c. coq~ei rice P inch of salt 
2 eggs, slightly b eate·n .t c. se~-~less -ra1s1ns 
~- .c. sugar Nutmeg o r c innarnon 
·2 c. milk or ! c. s k i m milk p owde r a nd .2 ·c. water 
Mix . in . the order g 'iven, s p ri!lkle with nutmeg 
or cinnamon _a nd. bake in a slov;r oven u n t il .' the cus-
t a r d is s e t: 
1263~r ·- . 
I . 
- ... 1-
. :B~..}:ed. Inrlian Pudding 
1 qt. milk or 1 c. ·skim milk 1 t . salt 
~owder · ar.d 1 qt. 'water -& c. mol~sses 1 . 1 3 c. yellow cor..:1 :rne~l 2 to .1 t. g:tnge r 
Cook the r,:Jilk , con1 meal , and. salt in a doublE;) 
boiler f or 20 ;ninu.to s. .Add the mol a~ se s · ~..!1 0.. gin;.':or, 
pour into a greased ba.ld.ng d.ish , a.'rld bake in a ver"'.J 
moderate oven (about 300• F.) f or 2 hours. Se:r-ve hot. 
Fruit Tauioca 
4 T. ~inute tapioca . -f7o t. salt 
,-1 1 . 2 c. ril k or 2 c. water anu. ~ c. orange or other 
l '1, .-'1~ fruit .. 2 c. o:.:.. ..tc pow;.w r . Jl.U ce 
1 e~r, G 1. sugar 
.Ai-:3. tapioca,- 'sugar, and salt to the r~:ilk ·a:nd l et 
cook i!l a paJl ·over hot water until the tap3.:oca is 
clear, stirring frequently. Ai ·i the s ligl'ltly b('laten 
.egg ~;-olk to which j1..1.st a small nznount of col d. n ilk 
has "Qeen ad.decl, stirring vigorously. Ad.d. juice and 
cook l.:L."'ltil thickened. Remove from fire c-l!ld f old in 
s t i f f ly beaten e gg white~ . Any stewed., dried. fruit or 
cooked frai t juice may be used. ~1d. some of the fruit 
·rnay be cut up . in pieces and. added. 
Tc:->'·nal o Pie 
2 c. corn neal 1 onion , chopped 
2 -t. salt 1 lb. ground. beef 
2 c. cold water 1. c. canned te!!lc"'ltoes 
4 c. boiling water t. t. salt. 
1 oz. suet 1/B t. pepncr 
Mix the corn !real~ salt and col d wo..ter, U.'rltil 
smooth, add the boiling water, stirr1r~ constantly, 
then cook over 'bot r:ator for 1 hour. Rende r the st.mt 
a11d c-ook tho onicn i n t 4o fn.t for a f cr-1 r:-:inutos , add 
the b::ef and the ·tomato MJ si'rmnor until. t l1.o red color 
a.i suppcars in the moat. Son.scn ci th s ::u."t n:1d po:'pcr. 
Place a. loyo r of t he ·r:P~sh iu a grea::;e d. baxing dish, 
add the neat mi"'!Cture a'l.d cover wi. th the rest of the 
Im.lsh. }3a}{e in c. mode r at ely hot oven (375•) about 30 
min. or until t he mu.sh is lightly brormed. Serve 
from the dish. 
